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Decreased plasma isoleucine concentrations after
upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage in humans

C H C Dejong, W J H J Meijerink, C L H van Berlo, N E P Deutz, P B Soeters

Abstract
Background-A decrease in arterial
isoleucine values after intragastric blood
administration in pigs has been observed.
This contrasted with increased values of
most other amino acids, ammonia, and
urea. After an isonitrogenous control
meal in these pigs all amino acids
including isoleucine increased, and urea

increased to a lesser extent, suggesting a

relation between the arterial isoleucine
decrease and uraemia after gastrointesti-
nal haemorrhage.
Methods-To extend these findings to
humans, plasma amino acids were deter-
mined after gastrointestinal haemorrhage
in patients with peptic ulcers (n=9) or

oesophageal varices induced by liver cir-
rhosis (n=4) and compared with pre-

operative patients (n= 106).
Results-After gastrointestinal haemor-
rhage, isoleucine decreased in all patients
by more than 60% and normalised within
48 hours. Most other amino acids
increased and also normalised within 48
hours. Uraemia occurred in both groups,
hyperammonaemia was seen in patients
with liver cirrhosis.
Conclusions-These results confirm pre-
vious findings in animals and healthy vol-
unteers that plasma isoleucine decreases
after simulated upper gastrointestinal
haemorrhage. This supports the hypo-
thesis that the absence of isoleucine in
blood protein causes decreased plasma
isoleucine values after gastrointestinal
haemorrhage, and may be a contributory
factor to uraemia and hyperammonaemia
in patients with normal and impaired
liver function, respectively. Intravenous
isoleucine administration after gastroin-
testinal haemorrhage could be beneficial
and will be the subject offurther research.
(Gut 1996; 39: 13-17)
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Upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage induces
profound malaise, especially in patients with
impaired liver function. 1 This cannot be
explained solely by the blood loss, as blood
donors or even trauma patients, losing con-

siderable amounts of blood, do not experience
the characteristic malaise ofpatients with upper
gastrointestinal bleeding. Apparently, the fact
that the blood is shed into the digestive tract
plays an important part in the pathophysiology

and clinical picture of upper gastrointestinal
haemorrhage in patients with and without liver
disease.

Patients with impaired liver function often
develop hepatic encephalopathy after gastro-
intestinal haemorrhage.' This has been related
to rising ammonia concentrations,l probably
caused by the increased nitrogen load in the
presence of portasystemic shunting and liver
disease, with resulting inadequate ammonia
removal through urea synthesis.2 After admini-
stration ofequal amounts ofblood, patients with
liver disease show a far greater rise in blood
ammonia concentrations than patients with
normal liver function.1 In this context, it has
been suggested that blood is more ammonia-
genic than other nitrogen sources in animals and
patients with or without liver cirrhosis. 1 3 Several
explanations have been put forward for these
findings, but none ofthem fully accounts for the
'toxic' effects of blood in the digestive tract.

In recent years, we have attempted to eluci-
date the ammoniagenic potential of blood in
the digestive tract, by studying the effects of
blood ingestion on amino acid and ammonia
metabolism in pigs and healthy volunteers.3-5
Within six hours after intragastric blood
administration in healthy pigs as well as after a
blood pudding meal in healthy volunteers, a
more than 50%/ decrease in the plasma values
of the essential branched chain amino acid
isoleucine (ILE) was observed, while the
concentration of the other two branched
chain amino acids leucine (LEU) and valine
(VAL) and most other amino acids reached
extremely high concentrations.3-5 Simul-
taneously, arterial urea and ammonia values
increased.3 Isonitrogenous control meals led to
an increase of most amino acids, including
ILE, and a less pronounced increase in arterial
ammonia and urea. Analysis of the amino acid
composition of blood protein (mainly haemo-
globin) showed an almost complete absence of
the essential amino acid ILE.3 As a conse-
quence, blood protein has a low biological
value.6

Thus, we hypothesised that the near absence
of ILE in blood protein was causally related to
the diminished plasma ILE concentrations as
well as to the uraemia and hyperammonaemia
after simulated gastrointestinal haemorrhage in
experimental animals. As a logical next step, we
verified this hypothesis by supplementing ILE
intravenously simultaneously with intragastric
blood administration in our pig model.4 The
decrease in arterial WE could be prevented and
the rise in arterial urea and ammonia values
could be blunted by simultaneous intravenous
ILE supplementation in these pigs, suggesting
improved protein and amino acid utilisation.4
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These findings in experiments performed in
otherwise healthy animals and human volun-
teers35 could be of potential clinical relevance.
If similar changes were seen after upper gastro-
intestinal haemorrhage in humans, this would
lend support for the supplementation of ILE
during upper gastrointestinal bleeding in
clinical practice. This study was undertaken to
further explore the applicability of this hypoth-
esis. As a first step, we investigated whether
plasma ILE also decreases after endoscopically
verified upper gastrointestinal bleeding in
otherwise healthy humans. In addition, four
patients with liver cirrhosis were studied.

Methods

Patients
Thirteen patients with major, endoscopically
verified upper gastrointestinal bleeding from
peptic duodenal or gastric ulcers (n=9; mean
(SD) age 65 (7) years (range 23-84)) or from
oesophageal varices resulting from liver cirrhosis
(n=4; mean age 43 (4) years (range 33-50))
were studied. The most important exclusion cri-
teria were malignancies (for metabolic reasons)
and, for ethical reasons, pre-existent cardiovas-
cular disease, circulatory instability, and primary
coagulation disorders. Table I lists the patient
characteristics. Written informed consent was
obtained from the patient or the patient's next
of kin. The project was approved by the local
institutional medical ethical committee.

Blood sampling and determinations
Blood for ammonia, urea, and amino acid
analysis was sampled in the fasted state at the
time points indicated in the Figures. The
schedule was designed to sample hourly during
the first six hours (starting immediately after
admittance to the hospital), two hourly during
the next six hours, four hourly until 24 hours,
and then every 12 hours until 120 hours. If
possible, a final sample was obtained 240
hours after admission. The presumed start of
the bleeding, assessed by careful history taking,
was taken as t=0 hours in all cases. Antecubital
venous blood was sampled from the arm
opposite to the infusion site with a vacuum
system (Venaject System) in 5 ml sodium-
heparin tubes (ammonia blank less than
2 ,uM). Samples were kept on ice during
transport to the laboratory and were treated,

TABLE I Patient data

Patient Disease Child's class Sex Age

A Duodenal ulcer male 84
B Gastric ulcer male 84
C Gastric ulcer female 51
D Duodenal and gastric ulcer female 79
E Gastric ulcer male 73
F Gastric ulcer male 23
G Duodenal ulcer male 76
H Gastric ulcer male 54
I Gastric ulcer male 64
J Alcoholic cirrhosis B/C male 50
K Alcoholic cirrhosis C male 45
L Alcoholic cirrhosis C male 33

Intravenous drug addiction
M Cryptogenic cirrhosis A male 44

Diabetes mellitus

stored at - 70C, and determined as detailed
recently.47 8 Ammonia and urea were deter-
mined enzymatically and amino acids by high
performance liquid chromatography technique
in plasma.47 8 The coefficient of variance for
all determinations was less than 4%.

Statistics
For statistical analysis, the total sample period
was divided in six intervals (0-12 h, 12-24 h,
24-48 h, 48-72 h, 72-96 h, 96-240 h). For each
time period, the mean of all samples per
patient was calculated and this mean was used
for analysis. Thus, each patient generated a
maximum of six data. One way analysis of vari-
ance was used to test for main effects of time
within each group. Mann-Whitney U non-
parametric testing was used for comparison of
each time period with a control group of pre-
operative elective surgical patients (controls;
n= 106), studied simultaneously also for other
purposes detailed elsewhere.8 A p<0 05 level
was considered significant.

Results

General
In most patients, the delay between the start of
the bleeding and the first sample (estimated
bleeding time) was approximately six hours.

Peptic ulcer patients (Figs 1 and 2, Table II)
At six hours after upper gastrointestinal bleed-
ing, ILE was only approximately 30-40% of
control values in all ulcer patients (Fig 1;
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Figure 1: Plasma ILE (upper panel) and the sum of VAL
and LEU (lower panel) concentrations after major,
endoscopically verified, upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage
in peptic ulcer patients (n=9; mean age 65years (range 23-
84)). Data are means (SEM) (MM). The start of bleeding,
assessed by careful history taking, is taken as t=0 hours.
The horizontal dashed line connectingfilled rectangles
represents normal control values ofplasma ILE obtained in
a group of 106 elective preoperative surgical patients.
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Figure 2: The aromatic amino acids (AAA
(tyrosine +phenylalanine); upper panel) and the sum of the
individual amino acids measured (SUMAA, lower panel)
concentrations in plasma after major, endoscopically
verified, upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage in peptic uker

patients (n=9; mean age 65 years (range 23-84)). Data
are means (SEM) (MM). The start of bleeding, assessed by
careful history taking, is taken as t=0 hours. The
horizontal dashed line connectingfilled rectangles represents
normal control values ofplasma ILE obtained in a group of
106 elective preoperative surgical patients.

p<Q001). ILE increased with time (p<0 05)
and returned within 48 hours to values not
significantly different from controls (p>0 05).
The other two branched chain amino acids,
VAL and LEU, showed the opposite pattern:
they were increased after upper gastrointestinal
bleeding and normalised within 24-48 hours
(Fig 1; p<00 1).
The aromatic amino acids (Fig 2) behaved

identical to VAL and LEU; they were

increased after upper gastrointestinal haemor-

rhage compared with controls and returned to
constant values within 24-48 hours (p<001).
A similar pattern was seen for the sum of indi-
vidual amino acids measured: there was a
significant effect of time (p<0 05).
For the remaining amino acids, ammonia,

and urea (Table II) the following patterns were
seen: MET, ARG, and GLY showed a tran-
sient decrease of maximally 25% (ILE
pattern). TRP values did not change in time

200 250 but were decreased compared with controls.
Some amino acids remained essentially
unchanged (CIT, GLU, ASN, SER, THR,
LYS). Other amino acids (GLN, HIS, ALA)
were initially similar to control values, but
decreased to stable values significantly lower
than controls. The remainder (aLABA, TAU)
followed a pattern similar to the aromatic
amino acids. Ammonia remained unchanged
and urea values were strongly increased and
only slowly returned to normal.

Cirrhotic patients (Figs 3 and 4)
ILE was decreased after gastrointestinal haem-
orrhage in cirrhotic patients and normalised
within 48-72 hours. Despite the small number
of patients, this decrease in ILE values was

significant in the first 12 hours (p<005, non-

parametric). In subject K massive haemor-
rhage occurred in the hospital during injection
of sclerosing agents for bleeding oesophageal
varices and therefore no delay occurred
between the start of the bleeding and the first
sample. Clearly, ILE decreases to approxi-
mately 30% of initial values within 12 hours.
This illustrates that the initial decrease in
ILE after upper gastrointestinal bleeding is
probably not seen in the other patients because
of the delay between the start of the bleeding
and the first sample. The sum of VAL and
LEU (branched chain amino acids; Fig 4)
showed a pattern similar to that seen in peptic
ulcer patients; they were increased after

TABLE II Amino acid, ammonia, and urea concentrations after upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage in peptic ulcer patients

Time Control 0-12 h 12-24 h 24-48 h 48-72 h 72-96 h 96-240 h

UREA 5 (0) 19 (2)¶ 17 (3)¶ 15 (3)¶ 11 (3)11 10 (3)11 9 (3)§
AMM 25 (1) 26 (5)§ 24 (3)§ 20 (3)11 19 (4)11 17 (2)11 21 (3)§
GLU 50 (2) 68 (20) 47 (10) 46 (8) 42 (8) 47 (9) 53 (11)
ASN 47 (1) 52 (6) 52 (4) 46 (4) 54 (6) 54 (4)§ 52 (8)
SER 97 (2) 95 (17) 93 (10) 86 (12) 109 (17) 108 (17) 107 (26)
GLN 664 (9) 584 (48) 613 (53) 528 (44)11 572 (49)§ 560 (71)§ 541 (75)
GLY 230 (8) 169 (29)§ 167 (22)§ 149 (15)¶ 187 (18) 200 (16) 202 (29)
THR 125 (3) 128 (25) 105 (12) 80 (11)¶ 113 (13) 118 (10) 120 (22)
HIS 82 (1) 87 (16) 73 (8) 55 (6)¶ 55 (6)¶ 53 (5)¶ 52 (8)*11
CIT 35 (1) 47 (7) 38 (5) 27 (3)§ 27 (4) 29 (6) 32 (8)
ALA 348 (11) 336 (65) 264 (46)§ 182 (13)¶ 198 (26)¶ 245 (28)§ 246 (41)
TAU 41 (1) 62 (11)11 53 (6)§ 48 (7) 48 (9) 51 (10)§ 61 (14)§
ARG 76 (2) 58 (6)§ 57 (5)11 53 (6)11 69 (8) 65 (9) 69 (15)
aABA 19 (1) 35 (8)§ 32 (6)11 25 (3)5 23 (3) 20 (4) 16 (3)
TYR 59 (1) 85 (17) 69 (10) 51 (10)11 61 (11) 60 (16) 47 (1)11
VAL 233 (4) 524 (88)¶ 352 (44)11 225 (33) 216 (32) 185 (32)§ 178 (15)1
MET 23 (0) 18 (2)11 19 (2)§ 19 (2)11 24 (3) 23 (3) 22 (3)
ILE 63 (1) 35 (6)¶ 43 (6)11 48 (5)11 58 (9) 54 (9) 64 (8)*
PHE 59 (1) 107 (10)¶ 90 (9)¶ 62 (4) 61 (5) 56 (4) 55 (2):
TRP 52 (1) 31 (8)¶ 26 (3)¶ 22 (3)¶ 25 (5)¶ 24 (4)11 22 (4)¶
LEU 129 (3) 223 (49)¶ 155 (18) 100 (12)11 111 (18) 82 (10)11 92 (8)tlI
LYS 157 (3) 176 (22) 158 (16) 134 (12)§ 162 (16) 151 (12) 132 (32)
SUMAA 2586 (31) 2927 (319) 2504 (166) 1992 (116)¶ 2216 (161)11 2183 (150)§ 2163 (250)*
VAL+LEU 362 (7) 747 (135)¶ 506 (61)11 325 (45) 327 (48) 267 (40)§ 270 (22):1
AAA 117 (2) 192 (26)¶ 159 (16)11 113 (11) 122 (13) 115 (18) 102 (2)t§
SUM-ILE 2523 (30) 2891 (320) 2461 (167) 1944 (116)¶ 2158 (155)11 2129 (144)11 2098 (242)*§

Data are presented as means (SEM) in ,uM calculated as described under Statistics, except urea (mM). Control values, obtained
in preoperative elective surgical patients (n= 106), are given in the first column. SUMAA: sum of the individual amino acids
measured; AAA: aromatic amino acids (PHE+TYR). For practical reasons, only some time points are shown in the Table.
Statistics: one way analysis of variance procedure for time effects: *p<0.05, tp<0 01, tp<0 001; Mann-Whitney U procedure
versus control values Sp<0-05, 11p<0-01, ¶p<0-001.
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Figure 3: ILE concentrations after major, endoscopically verified, upper gast
haemorrhage in four individual cirrhotic patients (mean age 43 years (rangx
start of bleeding, assessed by careful history taking, is taken as t=0 hours.
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Figure 4: The concentration of the sum of VAL and LEU after major, endo.
verified, upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage in four individual cirrhotic pati
43 years (range 33-50)). The start of bleeding, assessed by careful history tc
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liver function, although it is well known that
branched chain amino acid metabolism is
changed and plasma branched chain amino
acid concentrations are decreased in the
second group.10

In recent years, we have shown that within six
hours after intragastric blood administration in

Subject K pigs, as well as in healthy volunteers, a more
than 50% decrease in plasma ILE values
occurred, while the concentration of the other
branched chain amino acids LEU and VAL and

- most other amino acids reached extremely high
values.3-5 Simultaneously, arterial urea and
ammonia values increased.3 Isonitrogenous
control meals led to a less pronounced increase
of most amino acids, including ILE, and a
significantly less pronounced increase in arterial

Subject M ammonia and urea. Similar findings were also
made in rats with chronic liver insufficiency.1'

o 200 2 0 The changes in plasma amino acids, ammonia,io 200 250 and urea seen in this study are remarkably
similar to those seen in previous studies in our

trointestinal department in experimental animals and in
e33-50)). The healthy volunteers. This seems to point to a

universal pathophysiological mechanism in
various species, which probably is as follows.

d gradually Blood protein (mainly haemoglobin) is
monia (not almost completely devoid ofILE.3 As ILE is an
)tic patients essential amino acid, the absence of ILE
orrhage and implies that blood protein has a low biological
ig treatment value.6 Thus, gastrointestinal haemorrhage or
t J,K,L, and blood ingestion presents the organism with a

protein load that cannot be utilised for protein
synthetic purposes because an essential amino
acid is lacking. This may explain why most of
the amino acids show a considerable and more

ases by 60- pronounced rise after upper gastrointestinal
;trointestinal haemorrhage than after an isonitrogenous
[s studies in protein load of normal composition.34 As a
blood inges- consequence, the constituting amino acids will
:ers.3-5 This be metabolised or degraded, or both, resulting
with intact in ammonia and urea synthesis. This means

ith impaired that the low biological value of blood protein
may explain its ammoniagenic and ureagenic
potential. In accordance with this, supple-
menting ILE simultaneously with an intra-

Subject K gastric blood protein load should improve the
biological value of blood protein and reduce its
ammoniagenic and ureagenic potential.

In full agreement with this, we previously
showed that the rise in arterial ammonia and
urea values could be blunted in pigs by ILE
infusion after blood administration intra-

ri gastrically.4 In these experiments,4 the higher
arterial concentrations of ammonia and several
amino acids after intragastric blood adminis-

Subject M tration than after a control meal3 could be
largely accounted for by increased intestinal
ammonia and amino acid release into the cir-
culation. The smaller rise in arterial ammonia
and amino acids (excluding ILE) in pigs
receiving ILE infusion after a blood meal could
almost fully be accounted for by diminished
intestinal ammonia and amino acid release.4

50 200 250 From these studies it was concluded that intra-
venous ILE supplementation improved the
biological value of blood protein, seemed to

iscopically improve amino acid utilisation, especially in
kng,s(metaaken the small bowel wall, and diminished intestinal

ammonia release.4
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The cause of the 60-70% plasma ILE
decrease is speculative. It seems self evident
that after a protein meal deficient in ILE, this
amino acid will not increase in plasma.
However, this does not explain a decrease. In
blood protein, methionine is similarly defi-
cient,3 but only decreases by 25% after gastro-
intestinal haemorrhage in ulcer patients,
suggesting that additional factors play a part in
the observed changes. Branched chain amino
acid antagonism12-15 may play a part in the
ILE decrease.4 Two mechanisms may be
important in this respect. Firstly, the increased
concentrations ofVAL and LEU may compete
with the decreased TIL values for transport
across the cell membrane. Thus, the ILE
decrease might be even more profound intra-
cellularly. Evidence to support this has been
found recently in rats with chronic liver failure,
where we found a decrease in hepatic tissue
ILE concentrations after intragastric blood
administration.11 Secondly, increased LEU
values stimulate the activity of the branched
chain 2-oxoacid dehydrogenase complex, the
rate limiting step in branched chain amino acid
breakdown. Thus, even at these diminished
ILE concentrations ILE oxidation might be
increased. 14
The proposed mechanism (diminished

protein synthesis by ILE deficiency) is con-
sistent with findings by others concerning
impaired protein synthesis, DNA replication,
cell multiplication, and cell function in an ILE
deficient state.1618 Impaired protein synthesis
could shift the balance between synthesis and
degradation towards degradation, inducing a
net catabolic state. This can be expected to
primarily affect rapidly dividing cells, short half
life proteins like some clotting factors, and
acute phase proteins, as well as proteins rich in
ILE. In cirrhotic patients, hyperammonaemia
after upper gastrointestinal bleeding may addi-
tionally impair lymphocyte function.19
The finding in pigs, that part of the adverse

metabolic changes induced by blood protein
administration could be reversed by intra-
venous ILE administration could point to
possibilities for metabolic support in upper
gastrointestinal bleeding patients. This could
improve amino acid utilisation in protein syn-
thetic processes and thereby lower intestinal
ammonia generation.4 Diminished intestinal
ammonia generation can be expected to lead
to reduced urea synthesis and hence, ILE
supplementation could reduce uraemia after
gastrointestinal haemorrhage.

In conclusion, these data show that after
upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage in other-
wise healthy humans, the plasma concentration
of the amino acid ILE decreases precipitously,
whereas monst other amino acids increase. This

confinns previous studies in experimental
animals and healthy volunteers. Thus, we
hypothesise that, in analogy with the experi-
mental animal situation, intravenous ILE
administration during or after upper
gastrointestinal bleeding could be used to
improve nitrogen economy in bleeding ulcer
patients. The limited data from patients with
liver cirrhosis presented in this study seem to be
consistent with this hypothesis. Future studies
will focus on supplementing ILE during upper
gastrointestinal haemorrhage in humans with
and without impaired liver function.
The authors wish to thank Mr H M H van Eijk and MrsM A H
van der Heijden for their skilled amino acid determinations.
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